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April 6 to 14, 1938.
of tractor: GRAHAM-BRADLEY 503.103








Fuel Consum~lon . WaterT-Temp.--I'---
-Gal.-r-He p'-ri.b:-pe~ ---i:~~-'- -co~~l·~-- ~:~::t:~
per hr. per H. P.· per ing Air llliercury
hr. gaL.,. . hr. hr___ I mad. .
TEST B - 100% MAXllI1JlI LOAD - TWO HOURS
!3063I!<.-65 =:LQ:;:516 i 0.000 157 52] 26.700
TEST C - OPERATING MAXIYUY LOAD - ONE HOu~
12.721 UO.39 I 0.565 I O.QQO 161 56 26.645
-rEST D - ONE HOUR
:_Ji1.f17;:_O:05iLITJ~499J6L:Ii 22:.::iSfSSjjO:::JIJliloC;:.oOi.sC=IO.l!!..&]Q05C=l:i:::]0!..JJOOOQ[=:J=l!.J6g5C::IJ7'ij2= 28.875
TEST E _ VJ.RYING LOAD - rno HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
-=-::-;;--,r=".--..-c;;-;;-::;-...-=-;:;;-----r~'=---r----.-~--r=--,--..::....:._.-
Z7 05 1501 _2 •.690 10 05 0.605 -- 166 72
0.83 1709 1.345' 0.62 9.657 ,-- 131 72
1~4 1577 2.039 7.0~ 0.666 -=--. 147 73
27.73 1467 2.660 10.42 0.564 -- 164 73
:.)'.54 161'..L..I-".68L. 4,49 l-t-,-"-?J --: _ _J •
..20.,..~g_H-536 _..~,.~Q.t-'r-' 6.6~_ ....2,200_. f--_':':_.- .-i~'-:--";~~~'::::::::1:::1l!:!-!-~
.. l~~4Q,~_.l.[l.L_.L"'l~ L~L..§L_.-,-. 0.793· _..9~_QQ9 .~ 28.680
- .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. ..
D RAW 8 A RHO R S E POW E R T EST S
------- ---------- -----






~5;20 1~e£:1 4 14 I I{90-:-9-:-2'[9=:I1==-=:--::-:JlN§otQR!!.@o:£o~rdi!!e~dC=::=::::::II !,IS~701lJ:7£2I]2~8;:.71!8~5C:
TEST G _ OPERhTING MlJaWUM LOhD
19.11 3013 2.38 1501 17.26 ---- Not Recorded ----- 156 75 28.800
23,~ 2 63 4.15 9 • ~ - 152 73 26.790• ..-- .. ---..-
".' 154 5,49 1496 6.47 - ..-- • ----- 160 74 26_. 78)LI
-rEST H - T.EN HOURS •~EAR
_20~Qi] 1751 1 4.29 I 1500 I 6.3t]z:414ls.30 10.734 ro;=6OO] 157 176 2S.SOO-
"Formerly called RATED LOAD, see ~S 4, page 3.
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AGRICULTURlJ. COLLEGE, UNCOLN
C'opy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO •..~!L_
Oil I S.A.E. No •. 30_ To motor_._1.1.~...ga.l. Drained from motor 1.056__ gal.
Total time motor was operated _._....1~_.._. hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First __~._~JL._ Second i •..4.? .•...•
Be It pulley: Diameter_..__".1~.._. Face __._.1...1L-,4'.."__ 714
.M9'l:.QR.,
Clutch 1 Make ._.1.Q.:;;,g, }ype __.SiI?-jQ.~:.E!~~~L._~.~y .._ Opertlted by Fo~~da.l
Seat ._.J!p.h.Qls~ereg_
Total weight as tested (with operator)_..._~955 pounds
Port diameter vaivesl Inlet_._. ._h~75_~. .__ Exhaust _... 1.1~>J7,,5c:" _
IgnitionJ Type _..._...R.!!!=t~ry_._ Make ._..R.lLl.9..Q.~.R.~y Distributor Model . ...JJJ.Q§~
Generator: Make ...J?!i!.t9..Q.-..R~y __._._.Model __...!.±91~g_.Serial No. __.J..El:L...._._..__
Carburetor: J.iake .__-S_~hfil.P.l~1:- .. Mode 1_':J.'.gx.~lp__ ._._ 5iz e. _ .._l..~_. ._. _.__._.
.."C..HA~S.iS... Type __.."t.r.i,.l:;:YJ:;l~. __ .••. Serinl No • ..._Ji9_~~.9 .. .__Driva EP._c..iQ.;;~JL.g~J~.L_ ....__.. _
Tread 'width~ Rear: .._..561~_.~_ ..§..~_~.....• Front; Top _J..i.J.L?_~_ Bottom _~. .__
Front tires: No. _..?_._ Size J?t..?.9..~~...JS...1§~._.:...~"·LRh':_. Air pressure .__l-Q.Jounds
Added weight per rear wheel; Iron _.._55Q.... _pounds Wa.ter __..!i~ pounds
--
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REPAIRS AND AD.n;STlIElITS
'.
DurinG the rated load drawbar 'test, the carburetor high-speed screw
was momentarily opened approximately one turn and then closed the same
amount to clear an apparent obstruction.
RE1IARKS -
1. All results shown on pate 1 of this report were determined fram ob-
served data and without allowanoes, additions, or deductions. Tests
B and F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horse-
power and data from these tests were used in determining the horse-
power to be developed in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E.
G, and H were made with an operating setting of the carburetor (sel-
ected by the manufacturer) of 93.1% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Kg.)
Drawbar 25.20 Belt 30.38
Drawbnr 26.49 Belt 31.75
4. Seventy-five per oent of calculated max- Drawbar 19.87 Belt 26.99
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated ~um belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
We~ the undersigned. certify
of official tractor test No. 296.





Board of Tractor Test Engineers
